ABSTRACT--Susceptibilities of spangled emperor Lethrinus nebulosus, estuary cod Epinephelus malabaricus and cobia Rachycentron canadum cultured in subtropical Japan to red sea bream iridovirus (RSIV) were studied by experimental infections. Estuary cod showed as high susceptibility to RSIV as red sea bream Pagrus major. In contrast, the susceptibilities of spangled emperor and cobia to the virus were compara tively low. The result corresponds with the occurrence of the disease in the net cages.
ABSTRACT--Susceptibilities of spangled emperor Lethrinus nebulosus, estuary cod Epinephelus malabaricus and cobia Rachycentron canadum cultured in subtropical Japan to red sea bream iridovirus (RSIV) were studied by experimental infections. Estuary cod showed as high susceptibility to RSIV as red sea bream Pagrus major. In contrast, the susceptibilities of spangled emperor and cobia to the virus were compara tively low. The result corresponds with the occurrence of the disease in the net cages. observed diffusely in the spleen and head kidney of the dead estuary cod (data not shown). Basophilic enlarged cells, which are known to be typical in red sea bream infected with RSIV1), appeared in the organs. The degeneration of the liver, body kidney, digestive tract and gill were not remarkable, but the basophilic enlarged cells were sometimes observed in the blood vessels in these organs. These histopathological changes in es tuary cod resembled the changes reported in iridovirus infected groupers, Epinephelus tauvina in Singapore5) and E. malabaricus in Thailand6).
In contrast, the cumulative mortality rate of inocu lated spangled emperor and cobia were quite Iow ( Table  1) . The dead spangle emperor were cannibalized and therefore could not be examined.
In this study, it is revealed that estuary cod is highly sensitive to RSIV as same as red sea bream, and spangled emperor and cobia are less so. This corre sponds with the occurrence of the disease in cultured fish in the Okinawa area. After seedlings of estuary cod were transferred to sea net cages from a hatchery, fish mortalities by RSIVD were observed in summer and au tumn, and was able to reach about 70%. In contrast, severe losses due to RSIVD have not been recorded in cultured spangled emperor and cobia.
RSIVD affects 20 species of cultured marine fish in Japan of the three fish taxonomic orders, Perciformes, Pleuronectiformes and Tetraodontiformes2). Spangled emperor (Perciformes: Lethrinidae) is taxonomically related to the family Sparidae which includes the highly susceptible species to RSIVD, the red sea bream. Therefore it is interesting why the low susceptibility of spangled emperor to RSIV occurs.
